Leon McBee
April 15, 1933 - September 11, 2015

Leon "Curley" McBee, 82, of Brady passed away on Friday, September 11, 2015
surrounded by his loved ones.
Mr. McBee was born on April 15, 1933 in Junction, Texas to Elbert Raymond and Mary
Lou (Neal) McBee. He married the love of his life, Joyce Crawford, on April 14, 1956 in
Brady, Texas. They had been happily married for 59 years at the time of his passing. He
was a proud Airman in the United States Air Force from June 15, 1951 until October 9,
1953. He was a man of faith and a member of the First United Pentecostal Church in
Brady. Mr. McBee was a very talented carpenter who could fix or build anything. When he
wasn't working and could find the time he enjoyed fishing, or just relaxing and watching
sports or western movies. Mr. McBee loved his family and was lovingly known as
"Grandpa" by his grandchildren. He cherished each and every moment that he spent with
his wife, children, grandchildren, and friends. He will be greatly missed by all who knew
and loved him.
He is preceded in death by his parents, Elbert Raymond and Mary Lou McBee; three
brothers, Buck McBee, Raymond McBee, and Dub McBee; one sister, Lenora McBee, and
two grandchildren.
Survivors include his beloved wife, Joyce McBee; thirteen children, Leon McBee Jr.,
Melody Stone, Gussie McBee and wife Miriam, Barbara Spurgin and husband Ray, Allan
McBee and wife Loretta, Leona Beyers and husband Bobby, Tony McBee, Ricky McBee
and wife Karla, Loretta Hobson and husband Robert, Shelley McBee and fiancé Chris,
Georgia Lambertino and husband Cecil, Kevin McBee and partner Ben, and Candace
Rubino and husband Shaun; two brothers, Ronnie McBee and wife Mary, and Robert
McBee and wife Lucy; three sisters, Betty Buffkin, Wanda Coleman and husband Ron,
and Glenda Ray and husband Tony; 27 grandchildren; 34 great grandchildren; 2 great
great grandchildren; as well as numerous, cousins, nieces and nephews.

Comments

“

Prayers for your family

Cindy Mills Justice - September 15, 2015 at 11:25 AM

“

Many prayers to the family,truly sorry for such a great loss of a loved one so special
to all.May he Rest in Peace...Sincerely Lawrence Family.

Richard ,Rhonda Lawrence - September 14, 2015 at 11:19 PM

“

To: Joyce, Barbara, Leona, and Shelly and family sorry for your loss. I will not be able
to be at the service. My thoughts and prayers are with you during this difficult time.

Lisa Estes Davis - September 14, 2015 at 10:36 PM

“

Prayers to the family. Curly was an old friend of our family. He will be greatly missed.

Barbara steele - September 14, 2015 at 10:29 PM

“

So sorry to hear about your loss. You guys are in mine and Jenny's prayers. I won't
be able to attend on Tuesday but please let me know if there is anything I can do for
you all. May God grant you peace during this time.

Luke Cowen - September 13, 2015 at 01:55 PM

